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Is Tourney
:.—.:";":",'lose Intra

s

Terminates
mural-Program

IDAHO TRACK TEAM

HAS OUTSTANDING

RECORD FOR YEAR

- Cpinpetion of the tennis
ament this week-end will
'to'a close a year of intra-
activity that surpass'es any

us program ever conducted
a, ho. When Leo Ca]land came
:tO'he 'university three. years ago

'-director of physical education,
ihe set out to build thfs branch of
athtet]cs into a popular campus
activity in which every male stu-
dent is given an opportunity to

articipate. The program «as
pen expanded to include nine

sports,
Competition during the past

year has been unusually keen in
every event, and as a consequence,
the caliber of the teams represnt-
ing the various group houses and

a]]s has been higher. In the ma-
rity of the sports, the teams were
'vjded into two leagues, with the
nner of each p]nyng for the uni-
rsity championship. Points were

.varded the high teams, accord-
ig to the importance of the sport.

Basketball, indoor baseball, track,
tr]t]. swimming were considered as
the "major" sports.

Fbi De]ts High,
, In the final standing, Phi Delta

Theta came out on top with a
total of 661 points piled un during
the year, Although thev won
on]y one championship —golf, the
Phi Delts placed high in nearly
every sport. winning several run-
ner-un positions, Kappa Sigmt
placed second with 495 points, and
Phi Gamma Delta trailed in third
with 433.

The opening snort on the pro-
gram saw Lambda Chi taking an
easy win from the Phj Delts in
the final of the volleyball tournev.
Unusual interest was djsn]ayed in
the annual cross couittry run,
with over seventv men training for
the:, event, Donald Griffith.
Lambda Chi, nosed out several
competitors at his heels to win
the run jn 13'inutes and 31 src-
onds. Kanpa Sigma with a total
of 54 oojnts won f]rst ]>onors.

Lrslie and Harolrl Albre, renre-
senting Lindley halI in thr horse-
shoe tournev, nosed out the last
year chamnionship Lambda Chi
team to take the university barn-
yard golf crown.

Indoor Baseball.
Alpha Tau Omega captured the

ihdoor baseball crown bv a narrt>w
margin, defeating the Sigma t,hi
team in the final game..8 tn 7. Thr
I arne marked the c)imax of one of
the rlosest races for the indoor
title for some years.

Intramural basketbs]], nlwavs
the favorite snort for the student.
fans. was received with even»>r>rr.
interest this vrar. S'cern@, A]p]ja
Ensilon rmergrr] univrrsitv cham-
po]ns aftrr going thrt>ugh a 7-
>game B leagur ached»jr. »nt>o-
feated. and wint>]ng from Do]i,a
Tau Delta in the final game. The
p]avjng of every team in thr tour-
ney ns a whole was unusually out-
standing.

Q»a]]fvjng meets werr held >n
>each 'league Iin iuwlmming. with
first at>r] srrond place ntlnnrrs rn-
tering the final mr et. Phi Gamma
Delta. nosrd rn>t Knnoa sigma, 29
tn 26. with Phi Delta Theta ant]
Lind]ey hall following in third and
fourth ]>]ares.

Makes Good Marks.
In the track meet run off on

Campus day afternoon, Phi Gam-
ma Delta nosed out the Phi Delts
one point by winning the final
relay event. Several outstanding
performances marked the event.

Phi Delta Theta turned in a low
total score of 171 for the nine holes
to win the event for the second
consecutive year. Several low
scores were reported in spite of a
cold nipping wind. Sherman El-
worthy, an unattached golfer,

'urnedin the best total of 36, onc
stroke over par. Willie Lewis,
Kappa, Sigma, followed in second
place with 39.

The final event on the intra,-
mural program is underway at; the
present time. Bad weather has
kept the tennis players off the
courts for some time, but in spite;
of the delays, the play has reached
the semi-finals in both leagues.
Six teams are still in the running,
with the Betas and Phi Delts ad-
vanced as far as the finals in
their respective leagues.

Ping-pong henceforth is taboo to
inembers of the St. John's college
boxing team. The game has been
forbidden because a boxer severly
injured his hand when he struck
the wall instead of the ball.

Makes Good Showing in
Spite of Set-Backs",

Set Three Records

The record oi'he Vandal track
team during the past season is
outstaredjng, not from the stand-
point of victories won, but by vir-
tue of the remarkable showing
made by the small squad jn spite
of innumerable handicaps, Coming
out ahead in two dual meets, plac.-
ing second in a trjangu]nr affair,
rating fifth place in the confer-
ence track standing in addition
to breaking three of Idaho's a]]-
time marks is a record deserving
of credit to the squad and their
coach, Otto Anderson.

Training started as early as the
middle of the winter for some of
the athletes. The cramped quar-
ters of Lewis court served as head-
quarters for distance men and
pole vaulters alike. Heavy snow
and late rains kept uOtt'su men
indoors up to the very week of
their first meet with Whitman.
Although week-end time trials in
Lewis court preceding the event
gave promise of some strong ma- I

teria], the Vandals gave the Mis-
sionaries an unexpected 83>'n to
46>/2 drubbing.

This first meet brought out sev-
eral weaknesses, especially in the.
jumping and field events, and it
was ev]dent that Bill McCoy,
Herman Jensen, and other missing
stars from last year's team would
be sorely missed. Last fall's cross
country work gave Idaho a

dis-'inct

advantage in the distance
events.

Idaho lost her first conference
meet to the strong Oregon squad,

t
on May 7. The only horne meet
was run concurrently with

the,'orthIdaho Interscholastic meet
on MacLean field. Idaho

grabbed'ere'

Gfle Smoke

for MEN

IaT the little girls toy with their
Iong, slim holders —let them park

scented cigarettes with their powder
compacts. That's the time for you
to go in for a REAL MAN'S smoke.

It]>::
And what can that

be bt>t n PIPE I

INI] I '::. '. There'B 8omething
about n time-proven,
companionable pipe
'chat does satisfy n
man's smoking in-
stincts. You become
attached to it—like

She uoryt borrow the Wny it Clears
your hend, stirs your

imagination, puts n keen edge on your
thinking.

And you know the heights of true
smo]ting satisfaction when you keep
your pipe filled with Edgeworth. It'
the finest blend of choice, selected
burleys. And its-me]low flavor nnd
rich aroma have

...'.:.e
made Edge>vorl.h
the favorite
among pipe to-
bnccos in 42 out
of 64 leading
American colleges
nnd universities.

Edgeworth?
You can buy
E d g e w o r t h The eraohe >ion oan

coll >our owu

tobacco is sold. Or, if you wish to try
before you buy, send for special free
packet, Address Larus dt Bro. Co., 105
S.22d Sto Richmond, Vn.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Hunter college of New York,
which only a few months ago ban-
ned cigarette advertisements in the
school publications, has fitted out
a toom in one of the buildings as
a co-ed smoking room.

Edgewotth is a blend of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge.
worth's distinctive
and exclusive e]ev-
enth process. Buy
Edgeworth any-
where in two fonna
—EdgewonhReady-
Rubbed and Edge-
worth Plug Slice.
All sizes, >><pocket
package to >tt.go
pound humidor tin.

University of Pittsburgh students
are going to school under a new
plan —the informal or conference
idea —students dropping in on their
professor for advice, and studying
as they please.

A psychology professor at Kan-
sas! State university recently stat-
ed that if one can't afford a va-
cation, fast for five or six days
and the 'results will be the same.

An edict was issued to Bernard
college (N. Y.) women banning a]1
laughter in classrooms, even at pro-
fessors jokes.
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an early lead jn the dashes and DlgFAl jl IflgFg -. for two, and Jacobson and Sather to cop a second place for Idaho in than that it should. be stoptrack events, but soon dropped be- ip~}J)g~ Qgp~ each hit circuit clouts.; the half mile event and was beaten
hind as the Webfeet swept through

I
. Idaho loses on]y one inIan from only by Genung who is one of the According to recently p Mjthe field events. Bernard Lemp . AL'g 'U AM'p Ijf/Ql pQ the squad by graduation, Jacobs, greatest half milers in the country.

'broke his own mark of 15.2 in the gggg 'ggQ QU+ggg, veteran pitcher. Aside fro]n an Thomas'race collected t]tree of the >the hi h
', ."" 'am»ad

high sticks to set a new Idaho, addition or two to bolster thehurl- Vandal total. Thomas will be back I " h gh s" scho lastic average of
mark of 15 seconds flat. !ing staff, Coach Fox 'will ]@ve a next year for his final season.

I
any athletic group at Lafayett~

The next week-end the squad I>Team of Veterar]s Wii} Be~ fje]d of veterans in the field next, Jensen continued his consistenti college, the football team ratintraveled to Missoula where they, i
spring. performance by tossing out the, lowest.

l'a ng
gave Montana an 83 to 48 defeat.! 011 Deck NeXt Year;

~

—
j shot nearly 45 feet to p]ace third!-—

Cold wind probihited exceptional I TRAM DAPU'llAllI in the event. Jensen has shown I

times, but failed to prevent Pete 'acobs Graduat«g~pg @gag jggjg great improvement in the pastyear! es

Jensen from setting a new Idaho 1 but has finished his
compet.tive'record

of 45 feet 9 inches. The 1 The recorc] of .the Idaho base- '. college career.
mark rebreaks his own record of ba]i team for the past season hasI MAQ7ggfIttII>7 |gilt T Jossis Fourth
44 feet 11 "nches. Idaho took not been partlcu]arly outstanding, i >>~J<slkrr ~VL lll&Lhk Sig Jossis fin]shen fourth in a

'v'v'e dO quick, efficient
11 out of 10 firsts to make the vic-!the Vandals having checked up ', fastgfield in the 220 to win

Idaho's'orlymore decisive.. !On]y one victory in fourteen games, only poin't in the dashes. He was Shoe Repairing whi!e >-ou
After a great battle in which Idaho scored freely all season, and ~ > c off to a slow start in the century

I they were ahead most of the way,
t
srvera] games turned jn'to slug- Track Squad Gathers @even nnd did not place jn his'avorite wait. Try the MODE>Nthe fighting Vandal team lost.,a,ging fests in which the Foxmen POints Finishin> event, Sig has run his last race,i

close dual meet .to W. S. C. thc took an active part, but the neces- for Idaho and will be greatly miss-! Sllpp fpr yOur ShOe needginext Friday. The final score of 'sary run or two was never forth-! ed when the next season comes.
~77 to 54 is no indication of the Ico>ning
closeness of the meet. Idaho made

j
Idaho's ]one win Came in the', Will Cuppy, noted humorist, in! y ee|a clean sweep in the sprints. An- second game of the Oregon series! Coach Otto Anderson a d his an article in The Daily Tar Heel, i Qtif>>+Qft S ghpp ShOplother Idaho record fell in sp1te of th t t i . A fl k i the i]team:of seven men return from says that he has no strong con- '

the cold and rain, when Thomas eighth inning brought home n 11 fe
on e coas r P. u e n e Seatt]e Sunda. aft K the victions on modern music other >

finished the 880 in 1:56.8 to clip to 0 v'ctorv whr W bf t b
con erence meet Saturda. The '

full second off the old record runner'm~}bayed th
oo . -

squtd gathered a total of 1 points-
set in 1917. he most thrjiling it I t

' " o 'o f!nish in fifth place amng the
event of the meet wns the re]a]I, nor,hem division col erence I

in which Idaho grabbed an cari] ,'The sixteen-Kame schedule was schto]s. I

o] to be nosed out by 'ared to fourteen, when rain pre- L.mn gathered in the o y first Your patronage in the past has been appreciated
m margin at the tape. ",~~~t~d the second'Oregon Kame on P]ae for
In the final conferpence meet the home field, and the final game rd over the hjt-'h sticks 1 15.15. —we welcome you back next year with the same

at Seattle, Idaho took a first, sec- with W. S. C.'ns called otf be- Sotrks of Washington Sta blokr
ond, third, and fourth to place cause its result would 1»ve no ef- thi tape. but whs dl alified expert repair work and service..
fifth in the standing. Although feet on the final L nference stand- w]en he knocked over four urdles
none of the Idaho entrants suc-

I
lng

ceeding in qua]ifying for the Olym- i Cy Geraghty's work in center fiat placr. in the conferen meet Your Jeweler
field and at t>at was the

very capa y.bl . :of the season. In addition to bat- Igmp nso we1] saus his rolleR career.
In spit of the various handicaps ting 370 he made some spectacu ilt aril t

ea alifvng me~r
that have confro>>ted the Idaho lar plays in the outer gardens, I>trarjIy set for the Oly ic try-
squad during the past season bc- and could always be relied upon I

'"
Th p]

cause of ine]igibilities, injuries, in the regular routine of fielding.
and failure of outstanding men to McNeely, a recruit from the Albion (

" as an a gr mlleua

return to school, Coach Otto An-,normal batted around .356 to take

~)< Through the colu ns of the Argonaut the Student Body of Idaho wishes to ex-

006! l P- press appreciatio] to the following merchants for their continued support
throughout the ytar.

Hodgins (rug Store Idaho Service Station

Good. J.uej
r

J. C. Penney Co.
B)ue Bucket Inn Buster Brown Shoe Store
Tick Shop Sherfey's
First Trust and Savings Bank Wright's Fountain

14aV yol]l'ilnln1CI IIC '1S P1Cas']nt 'lS On]'+z~ Collins and Qriatid

I elations n.ith you have hccn. Sterner's Studio Valet Press Shop
Blue Cab Miklos
Kenworthy Pat's Barber Shop

Soon our buyers will be combing the .:~,,:,'$'~ Y~~~

'8 ~e<Boyds Clothin Cam us Barber Sho >

Neelys Taxi
market for the new Fall things. All 4~'~'.I'.l

~Z~<~eCreightons Carter's Drug Store
Owl Drug Store Varsity Cafe

ready we can assure you of two facts I I.( Z+< Spenglers Vandal C fan a ae
for fall —Lower Prices —More Style. = Grill Cafe

Washington Water Power Sanitary Grocery
Hotel Moscow Sanitary Market
Latah Creamery Ward Paint Shop

If you are located during t-'<~/<Fashion Shop Jo-Ai'in Shop
summer where the things P Corner Dru~ Store Jerr 'sJer y'so''rancis Drug Store Schroeters Empire Bakery
want are not obtainable, nt 'g>~FTable Talk Bakery Oriole's Nest

Idaho Dairy
C. J. Breier Co.

them on the next mail,
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by buying Idaho stickers I

St]ck them pn your trunks and bag~ «ee .i. l'UC,IK
4home..

4
~ ~ Fox Sg,.SO
\ e eeo Weiser Fruitland M 'd'ridian

New Plymouth
C Id l>

4
Nampap Boise

(THE CHEAPEST WAY)

N e will pick up a]1d deliver to your town. If you live o+ main roads
Boise we wi11 ship cheapest way from nearest point on Our route.

A]] t">e» 3]nn„>grra, Snplrr]snrs, Tean> C'>pt'>]nt] Sfn'1m n '"I'o oe
~ Pt]o»n]r 1>cop]r >rho a>]sh to nrnl]i'thrn>sr]re> '%l V'a I a e -~e

frre srhn];>rsh]]»nnr pnss]h]e through the t]esy o> the Ir'>il]ng Ba, L,,
~ 4 C44%0 . QI, eoe

Jfngnx]ne Pnh]lshrr's ntrnh> th]s yrnr nre rt't«] tn «>PI>ly to thr
PHONE 4I41

nnt]ann] org>n]zrr JL Anth>>ny.,]>n ]]or 9]4>> .Tnnn, I'.ll, st:iting eeoj
qnnnt]rnt]nns fn]]r. Insuied Carrie] —Cail smith Prop
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Henry J. Botten

Ag,]in —Ha»py Snnlnle]

Moscow's Own Sto] c
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HIGHEST PRICES GUARANTEED
WE BUY ALL QgAPLE IIOPEg
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